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FATAL AUTO ACCiDEtfT. |
Saturday morning, the 21st,

"irj\ from I lie Sewel I Valley
rriijiii ¦> -Misses (ioliiie, Xita
!'lai;»lza ruekett, daughters of

!iml .Mrs. Cyrus I'uekett, of
in-nnis, and Henry and Walk*

y(!,ford were out for a ride to
White Sulphur Springs, Walk-

S;iuford driving the Ford car in
jch tlu\\ were travelling, with

(ioldie occupying the front
t with him, the other three oe-

in-j the back seat. On the dead
el hard road through the Mead-
< Stock Farm near the White,
j were going at a dangerous
j of speed when all al once one

[hi' tires on the front wheel blew
causing the car to collapse

I when noticed, after the acci-
it, was turned clear around.
ulfd West instead of East.a fact
o!!> inexplicable to all of them,
wore thrown out and more or
injured. Miss Goldie and Walk-
Sanford, both seriously injured,
re taken at once to Dr. Wyatt's
i|)ital. White Sulphur. Miss
die was unconscious from the
i of the accident until 4 o'clock
sit.n morning, the 24tli, when

. iu'urt ceased to beat and her
ri! went back to the Clod who
v it. She was twenty years of
iiisi .(miliary and had suffered
reient months from mastoiditis

i i'ppeiidieitis and her physi-
nunliiioii was far from satis-

inry. Dr. Wyatt was led to con-
J' . as we are informed, that the
.nihil shock to her whole system
i;ii|>aired condition, was prob-
i the cause of her death, though
v>t a number of severe outs and
ins when the car went wrong, i

V.ilker Sanford. still in the hos-j
d.is improving and may recover:
In liody of the fair young lady
s eut off in the bloom of young j
i!;in'nood. was taken back home

and, on Wednesday after-
,v.:is committed to the grave in
niiietery at Soule's Chapel, Hev.
II. o'Dell conducting the funer-
t'! vice in the presence of many
urning friends and eighbors
]il> distressed by the untimely
lii of one they so loved and ad-
ed. .

SOLDIER'S BODY RETURNED. .

in- body or Krncst Stinson, son
Mr. Charles Stinson, of East

Sulphur, who was of the l\
vpeditionary troops and died

.:ii' llu in a hospital in France,
I'iu'd his -home at White Sulphur
ur«i;iy the 1 -it Ii and on Monday
¦>\\ i n !4 was laid to repose in the
u'Utv at Wateoat Church near-
with military honors. II was
ttrlt-d to the cemetery by a mini-
of World War Veterans under
('Diiimaml of Lieut. Swept .1.
liter, viz: Henry Casto, Huster:
ron. Ilussel Ford, Hamil Dean,
;ir Bowling, David Curry, Les-jWhite. Clarence White, Edward
n, Leo Clifford, Harry Ballard,
Suilivan, Edward Ballard, Luth
lliveden and Lee Dean.
'rt-vions to starting to the cejnc-
tin- soldiers* stood at attention

ilf the Star Spangled Banuei.¦

National Anthem. was being>H. Three vollews were lired
Mia- grave by O.sear Bowling,lie Marines, and Harry (ieist, ol
Infanlrv and taps were sound-

.»- Imgler .1. M. Cook. Bev. .1. C.
olliriated at the grave

A FATAL ACCIDENT.
Mansfield, a colored man

j worked on the llinlon section
& (). Bailway, came to Al-

.¦.!! on a freight train earl> Sun-
""ining, May <Sth, and on at-

I'ling to get oti' the moving train
i' tile residence of Mrs. Mary Al-

. ilong the railroad, was thrown
''..¦'Ii a manner that his right arm
'.found oil' at the shoulder, the:"l» and a linger of his right'' were cut olF. and he received

in Ihe hack ol' iiis head and'' "1 his back. Krncst Alii yn' I Jie in. in groaning and in-''.-¦itmii fou ml him lying almost
front gale of the home. Dr.

summoned and attended
m. after which he was taken

"'don. Me died of his injuries
"!1 Monday morning, Ma>\(li>rrlisvr.

i
SiLlY SUNDAY TO TRY HAND.

Sunday is going to try to
'' 1"*h( e into Ihe warring souls

I ding factions in Mingo countyJ '1 «.' o'g'dist now conductingx » '.' :i 1 ;il I'.luelield accepted an
: to conduct a one day it-{' 'I Williamson Monday. . The'.¦lion was extended after a

. . I el and business men
> i<i ,i recent ser.mou de-

would appreciate an op-; to talk to the "rough-ii' 1 1 1 i section.

MARRIED.
On Wednesday. May 11. 1021. at

Lewisburg. Mr. Warren Burk
Serums, of Clifton Forge, Va., "ami
Miss Evale'e Owen linker, of Ronce¬
verte, were quietly married by Rev.
\Y. H. Du Bo\e at the Presbyterian
manse. The bride is the attractive
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. ('.has Bak¬
er, of Ronceverte, and the groom is
a young business man of Clifton
Forge. Thev will live in Charlottesville. Va.
On May 1 7, 1 921, at the home of

Mr. Jtunes Crowder, in Clifton
forge, Virginia, Mr. Harvey J. An¬
drews, of New York, and Miss Iva
J. Hern, daughter of Jonathan Hern,Esq., of White Sulphur, were united
in Ihe holy bonds of matrimony.Rev. Paul, the Presbyterian minis¬
ter of Clifton Forge, ollieiating. The
couple will remain at the While for
a while before leaving for New-
York, Mr. Andrews holding a cleri¬
cal position with the Springs Com¬
pany.

At "Tallussee," the pretty coun¬
try home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Howard
Smith, about one inile South of Lew
isburg, the wedding of their daught¬
er. Miss Rebecca Motl Smith, lo Mr.
Henry Van-Meter Herold, was beau¬
tifully celebrated in the presence of
about one hundred guests, friends
and relatives of the happy and pop¬ular young couple, on Thursdayevening. May 19, 1921, at eight-thirty o'clock. The ceremony was
pefonned by the Rev. (ieorge ,1.
Cleavcland, rector of the EpiscopalChurch of the Incarnation, in llic
north parlor of the luyue, the same
altar at which the parents of the
bride were wedded years ago. Na¬
tive Mowers effected a decorative
jichc,inc beautiful in its simplicityand charm . Refore Ihe entry of thebridal ljarty, Mrs. H. R. Moore, of
Ronceverte, sang very sweetly, "I
Love You," to the accompanimentof Miss Minnie Moore, and the wed¬
ding march was played by Miss
Carolyn Eagle, as the bride's maid.Miss Frances Smith, approached the
altar, followed by the groom and
his best man, Mr. Roy Campbell, of
Huntington, and the bride upon the
ar,m of her father. The impres¬sive ring ceremony of the Episco¬pal Church was used. During the
evening a delicious fruit punch wasdispensed by Miss Ida Smith in an¬
other parlor, and after the cere¬
mony the guests were served a
dainty course of refreshments.
Later Mr. and Mrs. Herold vanished
from the merry scene, going to
White Sulphur Springs by motor,from which point they departedfor a honeymoon tour in the East.
Upon their return they will make
their home at Minnehaha Springs,Pocahontas county. Hews.
The Independent wishes each of

these couples much happiness and
success.

LICENSES FOR FISHERMEN.
During the past week or ten days'since the weather has been such

that '

fishing is possible, there has
been a big demand at the Countyi Clerk's ofliee for fishing licenses
[such as are provided for in the new
fish and g;une law passed by the|liist session of the Legislature, local
lisher.inen being especially anxious
to get the necessary permits to en-
joy this .spoi l legally.
However, up to the present time,| County Clerk IJogsctt has been nn-

lable to satisfy their demands for
I the reason that the new law does

nol go into ell'ect until 00 days after
its passage which will mean that
the licenses will not he available
until about August lirst, or shortlythereafter, all depending on how(soon the game and lish commission

, is appointed and begins to function
Under the provisions of the new'

jlaw it is necessary to have a license-
to fish and hunt and one permit is
(good for both purposes. These li¬
censes are issued b> the CountyI Clerk upon applicalion of those de-

j siring them and the fee is one dol¬
lar, the same as for Ihc hunting li¬
cense during the past two years.

According to the best informa¬
tion possible to obtain it is not now

j necessary to have a license to lish'and will not be until the new law
goes into eU'ect.

w m ^
CARNIVALS KNOCKED OUT.

The death knell of street .carni¬
vals in Charleston was sofindcd on

Monday night of last week when
the city council passed an ordin¬
ance prohibiting any temporary or
traveling street fair or carnival
from exhibiting Ihcre. The ordi¬
nance was passed b> a vote H» to '5
The resolution was presented to the
council some lime ago in an cH'ort
to "Avoid and eliminate the class
of people the carnivals bring to the
city, leaves when it departs, and
:.ttracts while here."

DEATHS.
It. \Y. No pier, who had been an i

employee of the White Sulphur !
Springs Companx for a number of i

I years, tiled Thursday morning the
10th at his home on Main street. I
He was ti t years of age and leaves |
a wife and six ehildren.live sons
and a daughter, to mourn their loss
Carl and Lonnie, of White Sulphur,
Haven, of (k)vington, Baxter, of
Sweet Chalybeat, Karl, of Janet. Pa.
and Mrs. Ethel Snyder, of White
Sulphur. Funeral services were
held at the home on Friday morn¬
ing and the remains taken to Cov-
igton, Va. for interment.

Mrs.Myrtle V. Burgess, wife of Mr.
; F. A. Burgess, well-known business

pian of Ronceverte, died at the
Greenbrier General Hospital at Ron-
ceverte on Sunday afternoon. May
15. 1921, at three o'clock, following
a very brief illness. She was re¬
moved from her home to the hos¬
pital for a critical operation, which
would afford only the slenderest
hope of saving her lift*, hut her con¬
dition had reached a point beyond
the power of mortal hands to alle¬
viate. Her age was about 38 years.
Before marriage she was Miss Myr¬
tle Thurston, of Charlotaesville, Va.
She had resided in Boneeverte all
of her married life.nine years.
She leaves, besides her husband, a
mother, brother and live married jsisters lo mourn her untimely death jSince her nineteenth year she was!
a member of the Methodist Church
ami after a lift- of consistent faith
died in the blessed hope of the life
eternal. She was a splendid, good
woman, faithful in every duty and
Mphere of life, loved and honored
of all .who knew her and her pass- j
away in a sad loss to the communi¬
ty. The sympathy of the whole
community go;?s out to her husband
in his loss of an ideal wife and com
panion. The funeral services were
conducted on Tuesday afternoon at jthree o'clock at the First Presbyter- 1
inn Church by her pastor, Rev. W.
C. Sponnuglc, assisted by Rev. B. I..
Ivinnaird, of the Presbyterian
Church. Interment was in River-
view cemetery.

Miss Mary Jane Thompson died
on Wdnesday morning, the 1 8tli at
11:35 at her home in Aldcrson af¬
ter a sickness of live years which
she bore with Christian fortitude.
Sh was born at Union 75 years agoand was the oldest child of the longdeceased Boberl K. and Catherine
Burnsidc Thompson, who moved to
Princeton when she was two years
old and remained there until I8(il,
when they returned to Monroe
county. In 1807 they became resi¬
dents of North Aldcrson, where

i Miss Thompson had since resided.
She was well known in this vicinity

, and was highly esteemed, and since
girlhood had been a consistent
menibr of the Baptist Church. She
is survived by three brothers and
a sister.Charles K., (ieo. J., and
Miss Lizzie, of Aldcrson, and \V. S., |of Mullens. Funeral services were jconducted by Rev. Herod and DrJ
Forbell and interment was made I
in (ireeivbrier cemetery.

. RADIUM GIFT TO MDE CURIE.
Madame Marie Curie, eniineni

French scientist, received from the| hand of President Harding on the!
20th the grajnme of radium pur- 1
chased for her by American women |in the interest of humanitarian '
research.
The ceremonies look place in the

east room of the White House in
the presence of a notable group ofj American and diplomatic officialsJ 'and leaders of science and philan-Ihorpy.

j (iiving thanks for the gift in the
I name of the (iovernment, Anibassa-
(U)i' Jusserand snid the occasion
was one of many manifestations of
the gcncrosils of "a people who al-
ways are watchig for an opportuu-ity to do good." Madame Curie's jj speech of thanks consisted of only!
a few .sentences, telling of her grat¬itude and her regard for America.

STUDENT DROWNED.
! Clay K'verelle, aged 2;i years,!'Freslvman at Davis-ICIkins College.!1 1*11 kins, was drowned Monday af-
j tcrnoon, the Kith, about three o'- j{clock in the TygaiTs Vallev river, i
'a short distance above the college ji ground while in swimming with JGuy Harper, a fcllow-sludenl.

Young Kvcrelte, who had only'been in the water a few minutes.
marled to swim down stream, and!
wjicn about (i fly yards from where
lie entered the stream, disappeared!from view, II is believed that \oun^Kverelte was attacked by cramps,
.as the water was very cold. Tiic| body was located that evening and
j brought to the surface.

I Crecnbrier Valley Fair, August
22. 2:5, 2 1. 25, and 2('.|h.

CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE.
Kdward Douglas While, Chief

Justice of tiie Supreme Court of
the I'nited States. died May it). 1021
from complications developingafter an operation last week in a
Washington Hospital.
He was horn in the parish of

Lafourche. La., November 3, 1815.
and was 75 years, (> inos. and Hi da.
old when he died. His parents
were Catholics, and he was of that
faith. His education was in Cath¬
olic institutions. In his early youth
he attended the school at Mount St.
Mary's near Emmitsburg. Md., later
he entered the Jesuit College in
New Orleans, and finally he wcnrt
to Georgetown College, Washigton,1). C. lie served in the Confederate
aijmy during the Civil War; prac-ticd law among the people of Louis
iana; and beeajne a sugar planter
on its lowlands. His ability and
high character were recognized bythe people in repeated commis¬
sions as a public official. In 1801
he was elected by the Legislatureof Ixtuisiana a United State's Sena¬
tor and after a distinguished ser¬
vice of 'three years in that bodywhen, after the two New Yorkers
President Cleveland had named for
a seat on the Supreme Court had
failed of confirmation, the Presi¬
dent, throwing to the winds the
custom which for 88 wears had
kept a New York man on the bench,named Senator White whose nomi¬
nation was confirmed within an
hour. In 1010 upon the death of
Chief Justice Fuller, President TiTt
balding that a Federal Judgeshipis not and should not be regarded
as a political olliec, nominated Jus¬
tice White, a Democrat, to be Chief
Justice. The Senate confirmed the
nomination immediately after it
was sent in. Justice White was anable and a jtisl Judge whose decis¬
ions were ever wholly free from
partisian bias or prejudice.

TRAIN LOOTED OF SEVENTY THOUSAND.
Twenty men, masked and armed,held up a freight train on the Sun-

born branch or the New York Cen¬
tral railroad, near North Tona-
wanda, last week and carried awaysilks, shoes and clothing, automo¬
bile tires and other freight, estimat¬
ed to be worth $70,000
The train was held for half an

hour, half the bandits covering the
crew and railroad detectives, who
were on the train as guards, while
the others loaded the goods into
six motor trucks. The bandits
headed for RuO'alo with their loot.
No shots were fired by the hand-

its while the train was being rob¬
bed The first of the outlaws ap¬peared while the train was moving
:it reduced speed up a grade north
of Sanborn. Two of them jumped'on the running board of the engineand pointing pistols at the firemen
and engineer, ordered the,m to stopthe train. As the train slowed upthe other bandits, numbering be¬
tween 15 and 20, swarmed over the
train, covering the remainder of
the crew and the detectives, who
had been sent out with the train as
.I guard. The thieves worked leis¬
urely. but methodically, in strip¬ping the train of its most valuable
freight.

SAVING BECOMES POPULAR.
Savers throughout the country Jhold more than $730,000,000 of gov-

crnine nl savings securities, accord¬
ing to a recent statement issued by jthe Treasury Department. The
total amount invested in tliirfl and
.war savings stamps and Treasury i
certificates has passed the billion
dollar mark, of which sum $119,-'
070, -100. (>0 has been retired. Four
series of government savings se- 1
('unities have been issued, the first
being in 11)18. Nearly one-half of jthe 1018 savings securities have
been retired. About one-fourth of ;the total amounts invested in 1010 jand 1 1120 have been redeemed.

Hut this year the redemptions a- 1
mount to only about s| 112,000 nut
of more than 000,000, indicatingthat the purchasers of thrift and jwar savings stamps wnil treasuryccrlilicatcs arc buying and holdingHum :is regular investments.

KILLED NEGRO.
At Qoinnimont recently Hoy(ireen, colored, was shot and kill- jcd by I.mil Adkins, white. (Ireen

and flic* white divorced wife of Ad-;
kins had been living together. Ad-jkins made a social call on the jcouple and they hrid several drinks
of moonshine. Adkins left sayinghe was going after more li«pior. Il<*l
relurned with a shot gun. The wo¬
man sjivs he shot once at her and
she ran away from the house, (ireen
:,<>! the second load of shot and died
i i ;i sh<» 1 lime. Adkins and the wo¬
rn n> at e in /ai!.

"THE POPPY LADY" ARRIVES.
Tlu- Poppy Lady «>f France lias

. came to America again!( She lias brought witii lier mil¬
lions oT tiny red silk poppies, the
kind that "blow on Flamlcrs Field,"
and she is going to help America
unite with France on Memorial Day.in honoring the brave dead who
sleep in French soil.
The poppy has been adopted b>the American Legion and other pat¬riotic organizations as their mem¬

orial ilower. It was at the Ajnerican
Legion Convention last Fall that
Mine. Anne li. Guerin was christen¬
ed "The Poppy Lady of France,"
a name by which she is now known
on two continents.
The Poppy Lady is the founder

of the Amcricau and French Chil¬
dren's League in France and Ameri
ca. This is a growing movement
which seeks not only to aid the
little martyrs of devastated France
but, still more important, hopes to
teach the children of both nations
to remember, and to foster the
friendship which had its inception
on a battlefield.

Its members in France, war wid¬
ows and orphans, have made the
millions of red poppies.exact re-
'plicas of the poppy of Flanders
| field .which America is to wearIon May 30th. This blood hued| blossom ,immortalized in poetry,jh:is come to symbolize the spirit'that sustained the victorious mi¬llions during the years of strugglewhen the outcome of the conliict
was in doubt. It is a simbol too,| of the love and gratitude FranceShears for America.|, On this Memorial Day, France j¦ will cover the graves of American[soldiers with poppies while every'patriotic man, woman and child |jover here will wear ;i poppy to! show that the "brave dead have
not died in vain.

D1CATI I OF CAL. 1 1ANNA.I Calvin II. llanna, one of the bestknown men in Falling Spring dis¬
trict. died yesterday (Thursday, IMay, 2(>th, 1!)21>, at six o'colck a.
m., at his home at Kenick. of com-
plication of kidney and stomach
troubles, from which he had suf¬
fered for months. He leaves hiswife, who was, prior to marriage.Miss Mary Kineaid, three sons.
limory, now some where on New
Hiver, and Harry and Kobert llan¬
na at home, and a daughter, Mrs.John I). Hicks, of Renick. Also
one brother, Clark Hanna, of ihe
same community. We saw Mr.Hanna here in Lewisburg about tendays ago when he told us of the iailjiicnt from which he suffered, Jsaying that he had tried manyremedies recommended to him from I

| which he derived no benefit, but,. that he was then much encouraged jj in the use of a county physician'sj prescription, which he thought had'
igreatly relieved him. He was inIgood spirits, so we were surprisedland shocked yesterday when welearned of his death.j Mr. Hanna had long been a proni-|. inent man in his community and{was well liked and much appre-Sciated and respected. He was a!
man of jovial disposition and his i(friends were many. We presume{In* was past 70 years of age when ij hi* died. I

BOY FLEW WITH EAGLE,
Here is a story from Livingston.!Montana: Patsy Tucker, aged ten

years, is back on earth again. He {lias been flying with the eagles, he!
says. Patsy caught two bald eaglesin a coyote trap. When he attempt¬ed to "hogtie" them, they started
heavenward with him. He grabbed
one tight and released the other.The one he held acted as a para¬chute in his descent. This is the
story Patsy tells. He brought back
one bald eagle for proof and saysthe other still has its feet tied to¬
gether.

HAVE SMALL POPULATIONS.Nineteen out of the ;>.> county jscats of West Virginia have lessthan 1,0(1(1 population. They are:
Berkeley Springs. 0X0; (Hay, 000 jKlizahcih, «»S I : Kayelleville, CmO: jFranklin, 100: (ileuviile, !127; H.iin-Jlin, ,jl(>; (Irantsvillc, I ,">(); Madison, i00 1; Middlebourne, 02!); Moorefk'ldOHO; Petersburg,I : Pincville, .'{<11.Bipley, .">X0; Suinincrsville, 270; iI'nion, 1.10; Webster Springs, fiOO; |Wayne, OKI : Winljcld, 2."><S.

. . THE CABBAGE KING.1'ollowiug the most approved jmethods, I'. II. Ifedrick. of Mcrcer!
counly, on two acres of land grew ji:»,()00 heads of cabbage last year. Ilie was oll'ered a cent a pound l.tslfall, but refused to sell and storedhis cabbage until a few weeks ago.Now lie is marketing it al a mini¬
mum price of three cents a poundand will have gross receipts of s'2,-100.

KILLED IN A MINE.
Geo. I*. Miller, son of E. B. Miller,

Alderson. Assessor or Greenbrier
county, was instantly killed oh
Monday afternoon. May Kith, in a
Thurmond Coal Go's, mine near
Kleen Koal, Logan county. He and
several other men had finished
work in the mines and were wait¬
ing for the hoist to take the,m out,
when the rope pulled out of the-
hoist and the monitor struck him
in the chest and head, killing iiiin
instantly and slightly injuring ano¬
ther of the party. Within ten min¬
utes of the accident a doctor was
on the scene, hut he could do noth¬
ing. The body arrived in Alderson
Tuesday afternoon and was taken tothe home of his parents. The fun¬
eral was held on Wednesday after¬
noon, Rev. F. C. Herod officiating.Interment was made in the Alder-
son cemetery.

Mr. Miller was born and reared
in the vicinity of Alder-son. and had
many friends thereabouts who learned of his untimely death with
sincere sorrow. He was about 26
years old and was a quiet and un¬
assuming young man. He was a
member of Greenbrier BaptistChurch. He had been living atKleen Koal for about a year and ahalf. Several years ago he was
united in marriage to Lorena,daughter of Hon. J. S. Thurmond,who, with an infant child, surviveshim. He is also survived by his
parents, two brothers and threesisters, another brother havingbeen instantly killed about three
years ago at Akron. (). The broth¬
ers ami sisters are Guy, Boy, Misses
Bessie and Nina ami Mrs. Oti War¬
ren. all of Alderson.

MOTHER BER6D0LL CONVICTED.
In the l". S. Court in Philadel¬phia on the 17th, Mrs. Emma C:

Bergdoll was sentenced to pay aline of 257,0(10 for the part she took
in assisting her sons, Grover and
Edwin Bergdoll, in evading the

| draft law under which our armyfor the World War was raised.
IJudgc Dickinson declared that ifjshe refused or failed to pay the
Jinc by the 13th of June he wouldI sentence her to a year's confine¬
ment in the Federal penitentiary at
Atlanta. Ga. At the same time
Judge Dickinson imposed a like
line, with the same alternative, on
two of Mrs. Bcrgdoll's co-defend¬
ants in the conspiracy case. One
was her son, Charles S. Braun, who
changed his name after his twobrothers achieved notoriety, andthe other her life long friend and
counsellor, James E. Bomig. Thetwo other defendants, Albert Mitch¬
ell and Harry Schuh, were lined2? 1,000 each with the alternative of
spending six months in the Mercer
county jail at Trenton, N. J.
Grover Bergdoll finally, somemonths ago, made his escape toGermany but it not impossible thathe may yet be brought or senthojne to be tried and punished forhis cowardly evasion of his duty.

COAL MEN GATHER IN GOTHAM.
New York City was the center

of attention for coal operators last
week, three meetings of coal or-»
ganizations being scheduled to meet
there. The meetings were those of
the National Coal Association, the
West Virginia Coal Association and
the Sinookeless Coal Operators'
sociation.

Herbert Hoover was among the.
several men of national prominence
who addressed the gatherings.West Virignia was expected to
have a large representation at these
conventions than any State, because
of the fact that there were two or¬
ganizations from this State in ses¬
sion there.

Coal men from the Fayette and
Kanawha field who were expected
to attend included (i. 11. Caperton,C. C. Henry, T. A. Deitz, l\ M. Snyd¬
er, T. L. Lewis, Col. S. A. Scott, Ern¬
est ('.hi Ison, of Halcigh; M. L. Car-
vey, of Winona; W. II. Kvaus, 1). C.
Kennedy. C. A. Cabell, Quiun Mor¬
ton, and others.

RAILROAD WAGE CUT,
The I'nited Slates Kailroad

Labor Hoard announced on the I /111
that it loot decided that "prevail¬ing conditions justiif\ to an extent
yet lo be determined, a readjust¬
ment downward of the wages of the
employes of the carriers which arc
parlies lo the disputes already heard
by lli;1 board."
The announcement, which all'ccts

labor on practically every road in
the country. \\;is entirely unexpect¬ed. as the board <>n!\ began formal
consideration of the ease last week.
The board declared it would band

down its final decision in all wagedisputes docketed prior to April LS
on June 1st, to be effective on July1st.


